Introduction
============

Major treatment guidelines from Japan and across the globe recommend antipsychotics as the primary pharmacological treatment for schizophrenia.[@b1-por-6-039]--[@b3-por-6-039] These medications have been broadly grouped into typical or atypical antipsychotics.[@b4-por-6-039] The newer atypical antipsychotics have largely replaced older typical antipsychotics both in Japan[@b5-por-6-039],[@b6-por-6-039] and abroad.[@b7-por-6-039] Although atypical antipsychotics are often grouped together, a growing body of literature has found some consistent differences in efficacy and tolerability suggesting that atypicals represent a heterogeneous group of medications.[@b4-por-6-039],[@b8-por-6-039]--[@b10-por-6-039] Recent reviews and meta-analyses of randomized controlled trials have reported greater efficacy with clozapine as well as olanzapine, while these two agents were also associated with a greater risk of weight gain and changes in metabolic parameters.[@b4-por-6-039],[@b8-por-6-039]--[@b12-por-6-039]

Evaluating clinically relevant outcomes such as treatment response, remission, and relapse is crucial for optimizing the management of patients with schizophrenia in usual clinical care.[@b13-por-6-039] Multiple definitions of treatment response,[@b14-por-6-039]--[@b16-por-6-039] remission,[@b17-por-6-039]--[@b19-por-6-039] and relapse[@b14-por-6-039],[@b20-por-6-039] have been used, and some consensus has emerged.[@b17-por-6-039] Across all definitions, treatment response refers to a meaningful reduction in symptoms;[@b14-por-6-039],[@b16-por-6-039] remission refers to a sustained period of time when symptoms remain below a threshold of mild impairment;[@b21-por-6-039] and relapse refers to a meaningful exacerbation of symptoms following symptomatic response or remission.[@b14-por-6-039],[@b19-por-6-039] Some studies of remission in schizophrenia have not included the duration criteria, and these studies have tended to find higher rates of remission than those that require sustained remission.[@b21-por-6-039]

Outside of Japan, large-scale observational studies have begun to quantify these clinically relevant outcomes in usual clinical care. Two of the largest observational studies in schizophrenia were the pan-European Schizophrenia Outpatient Health Outcomes study (EU-SOHO), conducted in ten European counties,[@b19-por-6-039],[@b22-por-6-039]--[@b24-por-6-039] and the Intercontinental Schizophrenia Outpatient Health Outcomes study (IC-SOHO), conducted in 27 counties across Africa, the Middle East, Latin America, Central and Eastern Europe, and Asia.[@b14-por-6-039],[@b25-por-6-039] The 12-month response rates for different antipsychotics in the EU-SOHO study ranged from 45% to 64% with olanzapine (64%) having significantly higher response rates than amisulpride (45%), quetiapine (46%), oral typicals (47%), and depot typicals (48%), but not risperidone (55%) or clozapine (64%).[@b23-por-6-039] Similarly, in IC-SOHO, the response rates at the 12-month visit varied by antipsychotic with significantly higher response rates for olanzapine (74%) than risperidone (64%), quetiapine (48%), and haloperidol (41%).[@b14-por-6-039] In the IC-SOHO study, the relapse rates following response were 12% for olanzapine, 14% for risperidone, 18% for quetiapine, and 20% for haloperidol.[@b25-por-6-039] Over the full 36-months of the EU-SOHO study, 65% of the patients met the sustained remission criteria and treatment with olanzapine was a significant predictor of sustained remission.[@b19-por-6-039] When the EU-SOHO and IC-SOHO studies were combined into the Worldwide SOHO study, the overall sustained remission rate (66%) regardless of treatment over 36 months varied substantially by geographic region.[@b26-por-6-039] Little information exists regarding the rates of response, remission, and relapse for individuals with schizophrenia treated in usual clinical care in Japan.

The objective of this secondary analysis of a 1-year observational study was to examine the response, relapse, and remission rates for patients treated with olanzapine monotherapy (OLZ) or other antipsychotic monotherapy (OAN) in usual care in Japan. When outcomes differed by treatment, an exploratory analysis examined baseline predictors of the outcome and whether the baseline predictors varied by OLZ or OAN.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

All participants enrolled in this study were diagnosed with chronic schizophrenia based on the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders*, 4th Edition, Text Revision (DSM-IV-TR)[@b27-por-6-039] criteria and were experiencing an acute exacerbation that warranted switching or starting antipsychotic monotherapy per the treating physician's discretion. A total of 86 study sites, including both inpatient and outpatient settings, were selected to be representative of usual clinical care in Japan. For this noninterventional study, Institutional Review Board approval was obtained based on the requirements at each site and all patients or their representatives gave informed consent.

Procedures
----------

In this prospective, noninterventional, observational study, all treatment decisions, including the choice of antipsychotic, were left to the discretion of the treating physician. Assessments were made at baseline (within 2 weeks of initiating antipsychotic monotherapy), then again in 2 weeks, 1 month, 3 months, 6 months, and 12 months. Special research visits were not required in the protocol; information was collected at regularly scheduled office visits. All patients were at least 20 years of age, experiencing a first acute episode or an acute exacerbation of schizophrenia within 1 month of study initiation, and had a Clinical Global Impression -- Severity (CGI-S) score of at least 4 (moderately ill). Patients were excluded if they were considered to be treatment resistant, were currently receiving clozapine, were being treated with long-acting injectable antipsychotics, were pregnant, or had an acute, serious, or unstable medical condition. This analysis was restricted to individuals initiating treatment with anti-psychotic monotherapy. If a patient discontinued the initial antipsychotic treatment, data were no longer collected for that patient. Based on their initial treatments, patients were grouped into either OLZ or OAN. In addition, the outcomes for the OLZ group were contrasted with those treated with other atypical antipsychotic monotherapy (OAT).

Measures
--------

Severity of illness was measured by the CGI-S, a seven-point rating of the patient's severity of mental illness during the previous week, where 1= normal, not at all ill; 2= borderline mentally ill; 3= mildly ill; 4= moderately ill; 5= markedly ill; 6= severely ill; and 7= extremely ill. In this sample, which was restricted to patients with a baseline CGI-S score of at least 4, response was defined as a two-point improvement in the CGI-S rating from baseline for at least one of the post-baseline visits.[@b23-por-6-039] For the subset of patients who met the criteria for response, relapse was defined as an increase in the overall CGI-S score by at least two points from the lowest (best) overall score recorded at previous visits.[@b14-por-6-039],[@b25-por-6-039] Remission was defined as achieving a score of 3 (mildly ill) or less on the CGI-S. Sustained remission was defined as meeting the remission severity criteria and maintaining this score for at least 6 months.[@b28-por-6-039] The Clinical Global Impressions -- Parkinsonism is a physician rating of extrapyramidal symptoms that ranges from 0= not present to 8= extremely severe.

Several categorical variables were coded at baseline that could potentially predict later outcomes. A first episode patient code was applied for those who entered the study during their first acute episode of schizophrenia rather than with a returning acute exacerbation of symptoms. Treatment setting was coded as inpatient for those who were initially treated in the hospital as an inpatient, and was coded as outpatient for all other patients. Finally, patients who discontinued one antipsychotic and started another at baseline or switched from antipsychotic polypharmacy to antipsychotic monotherapy were considered as antipsychotic switch patients.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Due to potential differences between individuals treated with olanzapine and other antipsychotics, propensity scores were calculated using multiple baseline characteristics including age, sex, treatment setting (inpatient or outpatient), first episode patient, and antipsychotic switch patient. Treatment-group differences in the overall proportion of patients achieving response, relapse, and sustained remission during the study were analyzed using logistic regression while controlling for the propensity scores. Visit-wise rates of response and remission were analyzed using repeated measures logistic regressions that were estimated with generalized estimating equations[@b29-por-6-039] while adjusting for the propensity score. Each model initially compared outcomes for OLZ and OAN and then this was repeated to compare OLZ and OAT using a two-tailed alpha level of 0.05.

An exploratory backward stepwise (*P*\<0.1) logistic regression was conducted to identify baseline predictors of sustained remission for the combined treatment groups and baseline predictors that varied between the treatment groups. The candidate variables for this model were age, sex, treatment setting, first episode patient, and antipsychotic switch patient. The odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (95% CI) for each identified predictor was estimated, and if the interaction between the baseline predictor and the treatment contrast was significant, then the OR was estimated for each treatment group separately. All analyses were completed using SAS version 9.13 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results
=======

Baseline characteristics
------------------------

At baseline, 578 patients were treated with OLZ and 511 patients were treated with OAN. The majority of the OAN patients (95.3%) were treated with OAT. The number of patients treated with each atypical antipsychotic and average daily doses were olanzapine: n=578; 14.0 mg; risperidone: n=160; 4.6 mg; aripiprazole: n=154; 19.1 mg; blonanserin: n=67; 13.5 mg; quetiapine: n=44; 270.7 mg; paliperidone: n=40; 9.3 mg; perospirone: n=16; 17.3 mg; and zotepine: n=6; 291.7 mg. For typical antipsychotics, the number of patients and doses were haloperidol: n=13; 10.5 mg; bromperidol: n=4; 7.8 mg; sulpiride: n=3; 133.3 mg; chlorpromazine: n=2; 75.0 mg; levomepromazine: n=1; 16.5 mg; and fluphenazine: n=1; 2.0 mg. Chlorpromazine equivalent doses[@b30-por-6-039] were 560.7±257.0 mg/day for the OLZ cohort, 424.0±285.7 mg/day for the OAN cohort, and 426.8±261.0 mg/day for OAT sub-cohort. The 12-month study completion rates were 46.4% for OLZ, 40.5% for OAN, and 40.2% for OAT. [Table 1](#t1-por-6-039){ref-type="table"} summarizes baseline characteristics for the three groups of patients. Relative to OAN and OAT, physicians were significantly more likely to choose OLZ for patients who did not have diabetes mellitus, who had lower body mass indices, and higher CGI-S scores.

Treatment response
------------------

Across the full study period, there was no significant difference in the odds of response between the OLZ (54.4%) and OAN (46.4%) groups (OR \[95% CI\] =1.29 \[0.97--1.72\], *P*=0.08) or between the OLZ (54.4%) and OAT (47.3%) groups (OR \[95% CI\] =1.26 \[0.94--1.69\], *P*=0.12). In the repeated measures logistic regression, the percentage of patients responding was descriptively higher for the OLZ group at each visit ([Figure 1](#f1-por-6-039){ref-type="fig"}) and there was a statistically significant difference in response at the 3-month visit between OLZ and OAN (*P*=0.048); however, there were no statistically significant differences at any other visit.

Relapse
-------

Among the subset of patients who responded to treatment, there was no significant difference in the odds of relapse between the OLZ (11.7%, 21/179) and OAN (12.8%, 16/125) groups (OR \[95% CI\] =0.78 \[0.38--1.61\], *P*=0.50) or between the OLZ (11.7%, 21/179) and OAT (13.0%, 16/123) groups (OR \[95% CI\] =0.77 \[0.37--1.58\], *P*=0.48).

Remission
---------

The OLZ group was significantly more likely to meet the definition of sustained treatment remission (19.0%) than both the OAN group (13.7%, OR \[95% CI\] =1.45 \[1.03--2.04\], *P*=0.032) and the OAT group (14.0%; OR \[95% CI\] =1.43 \[1.02--2.01\], *P*=0.041). When examining the rates of remission (without the 6-month duration requirement for sustained remission) at each study visit, the OLZ group had descriptively higher rates of remission at each visit; however, none of the visit-wise comparisons were statistically significant ([Figure 1](#f1-por-6-039){ref-type="fig"}).

Because there was a significant difference in sustained treatment remission between the OLZ and OAN groups, an exploratory backward stepwise logistic regression was conducted to identify baseline characteristics and treatment interactions with the baseline characteristics that predicted greater sustained remission rates ([Table 2](#t2-por-6-039){ref-type="table"}). Regardless of treatment group, higher rates of sustained remission were found for antipsychotic switch patients at baseline (19.8% versus 14.5%, *P*=0.009) and for first episode patients (20.5% versus 15.7%, *P*=0.068). In addition, there was a main effect for treatment (*P*=0.008), treatment setting (*P*\<0.001), and a treatment-by-treatment setting interaction (*P*=0.006). For outpatients, a similar percentage of patients achieved sustained remission for both treatments (OLZ: 22.2%, OAN: 22.8%), whereas for inpatients, significantly more OLZ than OAN patients achieved sustained remission (OLZ: 17.1%, OAN: 6.6%, OR \[95% CI\] =3.54 \[2.00--6.25\]).

Discussion
==========

This analysis of usual clinical care in Japan estimated the 12-month rates of response, relapse, and sustained remission for patients with schizophrenia who were treated with anti-psychotic monotherapy. About half of the patients responded to treatment (46.4%--54.4%), and among the responders, only a few patients subsequently relapsed (11.7%--13.0%). Although many patients met the criteria for symptomatic remission at the 12-month visit (69.2%--74.1%), fewer met the 6-month criteria for sustained remission (13.7%--19.0%) during the study. Treatment with OLZ was associated with significantly greater rates of sustained remission than OAN (*P*=0.032) and OAT (*P*=0.041), particularly for patients treated in an inpatient setting. Although the results of this secondary analysis were not statistically significant for response and relapse, the numerical advantage for olanzapine relative to other typical and atypical antipsychotics were similar to those reported in the EU-SOHO and IC-SOHO studies.[@b14-por-6-039],[@b23-por-6-039]

The Worldwide SOHO (combined EU-SOHO and IC-SOHO) study, which included 17,384 patients with schizophrenia, reported an overall sustained symptom remission rate of 66.1% over 3 years, with higher rates in East Asia (84.4%), Latin America (79.4%), and North Africa/Middle East (79.6%) than in European counties (60.1%--65.1%).[@b26-por-6-039] In the current study, the remission rates at 1 year (74.1% for OLZ and 69.2% for OAN) were similar; however, the 6-month sustained remission rates (19.0% for OLZ and 13.7% for OAN) were much lower, possibly due to the inclusion of a large number of inpatients in the sample; the shorter 1-year follow-up leading to lower rates of 6-month sustained remission relative to a 3-year follow-up period;[@b19-por-6-039],[@b21-por-6-039],[@b23-por-6-039] the CGI-S ≥4 inclusion criteria;[@b21-por-6-039],[@b26-por-6-039] or some other regional difference in patient characteristics or treatment practices between the studies. The EU-SOHO and IC-SOHO findings, which indicate that patients treated with olanzapine tend to have somewhat higher treatment response rates[@b14-por-6-039],[@b23-por-6-039] and lower relapse rates,[@b14-por-6-039],[@b19-por-6-039] are descriptively consistent with the findings in the current study. The lack of statistical significance in the current study may be due to differences in study design, particularly the lower statistical power due to a smaller sample size, the shorter follow-up period, the restriction to only moderately ill patients, or the inclusion of inpatients.

In this study, there was a significant interaction between choice of antipsychotic (olanzapine versus other antipsychotics) and treatment setting (inpatient versus outpatient) in predicting sustained remission. For inpatients, olanzapine treatment led to higher sustained remission rates than other antipsychotic treatments. The difference in sustained remission rates was similar for olanzapine and other antipsychotics in the outpatient setting. This finding is consistent with a randomized trial of newly admitted inpatients with schizophrenia in Japan which, based on time to treatment discontinuation, found that olanzapine was significantly more effective than quetiapine or aripiprazole and that olanzapine-treated patients had significantly greater symptom reduction as measured by the Clinical Global Impression -- Change scores than aripiprazole-treated patients.[@b11-por-6-039] Generally, inpatients are more severely ill and difficult to treat, and among these patients, treatment with olanzapine appears to lead to improved sustained remission rates.

Improving remission rates in schizophrenia has important implications. Achieving symptomatic remission has been associated with significantly reduced total treatment costs, medication costs, and emergency department costs.[@b31-por-6-039] Higher rates of remission not only benefit the patients, but also may benefit the health care system by reducing overall treatment costs for patients with schizophrenia.

Limitations
-----------

Although some meaningful differences between treatments were observed in this analysis, several important limitations need to be considered when interpreting the study findings. Because this was an observational study, the medication treatment groups were not formed by randomization and differed at baseline, creating the potential for confounding and biased comparisons. Analyses were adjusted for the propensity score based on a select set of baseline covariates; however, the potential for bias due to unmeasured confounders or other baseline differences remains. To ensure the study reflected real-life clinical practice, choice of antipsychotics and the dose prescribed was at the discretion of the psychiatrist, although the study protocol stated that the oral antipsychotics should be prescribed within the approved dosage and administration in Japan. As a result, the average chlorpromazine-equivalent dose in the OLZ group was higher than in either the OAN or OAT groups. In this secondary analysis, the sample size may have been insufficient to detect difference in response, relapse, and remission. In addition, the 1-year observation period may be too short to allow for a sufficient number of relapses or sustained remissions to detect differences, and future research could be conducted to evaluate the impact of a longer follow-up period. The study did not adjust for the number of statistical comparisons so the overall type I error rate may have been greater than 0.05. Remission in schizophrenia is not synonymous with functional recovery, and patients may still have meaningful functional deficits.

Conclusion
==========

In usual care in Japan, treating the acute symptoms of schizophrenia with olanzapine was not found to be significantly different for response and relapse rates; however, treatment with olanzapine was found to have significantly greater sustained remission rates than treatment with other antipsychotics. In the inpatient setting, where patients tend to be more severe and difficult to manage, olanzapine treatment appeared to lead to higher sustained remission rates than other commonly used antipsychotics.
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![Response and remission rates for olanzapine versus other antipsychotics at each visit.\
Notes: Across all treatment visits, the response rates were not significantly different between OLZ and OAN (A); however, patients treated with OLZ were significantly more likely to respond to treatment at the 3-month visit (*P*=0.048). There were no significant differences in response rates between patients treated with OLZ or OAT (B). Across all treatment visits, patients treated with OLZ were more likely to meet the remission severity criteria than patients treated with OAN (*P*=0.032); however, none of the visit-wise comparisons were statistically significant (C). Across all treatment visits, patients treated with OLZ were more likely to meet the remission severity criteria than patients treated with OAT (*P*=0.041); however, none of the visit-wise comparisons were statistically significant (D). The percentages are estimated from the repeated measures logistic regression models. The number of valid observations at each visit is designated at the bottom of the figure.\
Abbreviations: OAN, other antipsychotic; OAT, other atypical antipsychotic; OLZ, olanzapine.](por-6-039Fig1){#f1-por-6-039}

###### 

Baseline characteristics

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                       OLZ monotherapy\   OAN monotherapy\   OAT monotherapy\   *P*-value[a](#tfn1-por-6-039){ref-type="table-fn"}   *P*-value[b](#tfn2-por-6-039){ref-type="table-fn"}                    
                                 (N=578)            (N=511)            (N=487)                                                                                                                                       
  ------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------ --------- ---------
  Sex (male)                     46.0%              266                43.2%              221                                                  42.7%                                                208    0.36      0.29

  Age                            46.1               15.6               47.2               15.8                                                 47.1                                                 15.9   0.25      0.30

  Diabetes mellitus              0.2%               1                  8.6%               44                                                   8.4%                                                 41     \<0.001   \<0.001

  CGI-S                          4.9                0.9                4.8                0.9                                                  4.8                                                  0.9    0.011     0.015

  CGI-P                          0.8                1.5                0.8                1.4                                                  0.8                                                  1.4    0.99      0.76

  Antipsychotic switch patient   20.6%              119                16.0%              82                                                   16.6%                                                81     0.06      0.12

  Inpatient                      61.8%              357                56.2%              287                                                  56.9%                                                277    0.06      0.12

  BMI (kg/m^2^)                  21.99              3.85               23.07              4.81                                                 23.03                                                4.76   0.006     0.008

  Smoking status                                                                                                                                                                                           0.22      0.18

   Nonsmoker                     59.3%              343                62.8%              321                                                  63.0%                                                307              

   Smoker                        25.8%              149                22.7%              116                                                  22.4%                                                109              

   Unknown                       14.9%              86                 14.5%              74                                                   14.6%                                                71               

  First-episode patient                                                                                                                                                                                    0.74      0.68

   First episode                 30.8%              178                31.9%              163                                                  32.2%                                                157              

   Recurrence                    59.9%              346                59.1%              302                                                  58.9%                                                287              

  Schizophrenia subtype                                                                                                                                                                                    0.16      0.24

   Paranoid                      70.9%              410                66.5%              340                                                  67.6%                                                329              

   Undifferentiated              4.8%               28                 8.0%               41                                                   7.8%                                                 38               

   Disorganized                  8.0%               46                 9.2%               47                                                   8.8%                                                 43               

   Residual                      7.8%               45                 9.6%               49                                                   9.2%                                                 45               

   Catatonic                     5.9%               34                 4.3%               22                                                   4.1%                                                 20               
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

OLZ versus OAN;

OLZ versus OAT. *P*-values were calculated using *t*-tests for continuous variables, Fisher's exact tests for binary variables, and Monte Carlo estimations for categorical variables with more than two levels.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; CGI-P, Clinical Global Impressions -- Parkinsonism; CGI-S, Clinical Global Impression -- Severity; OAN, other antipsychotic; OAT, other atypical antipsychotic; OLZ, olanzapine; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Predictors of sustained remission

  Variable               OLZ    OAN         OR     95% CI     Main effect                                      Interaction[b](#tfn5-por-6-039){ref-type="table-fn"}             
  ---------------------- ------ ----------- ------ ---------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ --------- -------
  Sex                                                         --                                               --                                                     --        --
   Male                  19.9   266 (53)    13.1   221 (29)                                                                                                                     
   Female                18.3   312 (57)    14.1   290 (41)                                                                                                                     
  Age, y                                                      --                                               --                                                     --        --
   20--29                22.6   84 (19)     18.3   71 (13)                                                                                                                      
   30--39                17.7   141 (25)    15.4   123 (19)                                                                                                                     
   40--49                24.6   126 (31)    12.2   98 (12)                                                                                                                      
   50--59                17.3   98 (17)     20.0   75 (15)                                                                                                                      
   60--64                12.8   39 (5)      8.7    69 (6)                                                                                                                       
   65+                   14.0   86 (12)     6.9    72 (5)                                                                                                                       
  Treatment setting                                                                                                                                                   \<0.001   0.006
   Outpatient            22.2   221 (49)    22.8   224 (51)   1.285[c](#tfn6-por-6-039){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.826--1.999                                                     
   Inpatient             17.1   357 (61)    6.6    287 (19)   3.536[c](#tfn6-por-6-039){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.999--6.254                                                     
  First episode                                               0.715                                            0.499--1.025                                           0.068     --
   Recurrence            18.8   346 (65)    12.3   302 (37)                                                                                                                     
   First episode         21.9   178 (39)    19.0   163 (31)                                                                                                                     
  Antipsychotic switch                                        1.592                                            1.122--2.259                                           0.009     --
   Yes                   21.5   219 (47)    17.9   195 (35)                                                                                                                     
   No                    17.5   359 (63)    11.1   316 (35)                                                                                                                     
  Treatment              19.0   578 (110)   13.7   511 (70)                                                                                                           0.008     

**Notes:**

Percentages and "n" refers to patients achieving sustained remission;

interaction between baseline variable and treatment (OLZ versus OAN);

because the treatment setting by treatment interaction was significant, the OR was estimated separately for each treatment group. When treated with OLZ, the odds of achieving sustained remission were 1.285-times higher for outpatients than inpatients. When treated with OAN, the odds of achieving sustained remission were 3.536-times higher for outpatients than inpatients. "--" indicates that the variable did not remain in the backward selection logistic regression.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; OAN, other antipsychotic; OLZ, olanzapine; OR, odds ratio; y, years.
